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New Life
is given by using BROWN'S

IRON BITTERS. In the
Winter it strengthens and
warms the system ; in the
Spring it enriches the blood
and conquers disease ; in the
Summer it gives tone to the
nerves and digestive organs ;

in the Fall it enables the
system to stand the shock
of sudden changes.-

In

.

no way can disease be-

so surely prevented as by
keeping the system in per-

fect
¬

condition. BROWN'S

IRON BITTERS ensures per-

fect
¬

health through the
changing seasons , it disarms
the danger from impure
water and miasmatic air,

and it prevents Consump-
tion

¬

, Kidney and Liver Dis-

ease
¬

, &c.

77. 5. Berlin , Esq. , of the
well-known firm of Hi S.
Berlin & Co. , Attorneys , Le-

Droit Building , Washing-
ton

¬

, D. G , writes , Dec. 5th ,
1881 :

Gentlemen : I take pleas *

ure in stating that I have used
Brown's Iron Hitters for ma-

laria
¬

and nervous troubles ,
caused by overwork , with
excellent results.

Beware of imitations.
Ask for BROWN'S IRON BIT-

RS

-

, and insist on having
it Don't be imposed on
with something recom-
mended

¬

as "just as good"
The genuine is made only
by the Brown Chemical Co.
Baltimore , M-

d.BALL'S

.

'

CORSETS
Every Goriat U warranted satis *

footorr to 1U wearer ta every way ,
t* tb money will be refunded by-

te peronfromwhomltwM bought.-

T7

.

> B.OO. Kurtloi , ! .(
(fine cavttl ) §8.00 1'arach-

iDp rU . t.50.-
VT

.
leading ItetaU Dealer * orarrwh-

acnuo&ao COUSKX co , , Chicago, ni.-

ox

.
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HECLAIMED BY BLOOD ,

A Nevada Man Who Dot What Hi

Wont for ,

HavorGtiok'o Mistrosa anc
Slayer iu Omaha..-

On

.

. the train yesterday , an it laj-

in the U. P. depot during the c'innoi
hoar , there were two patsongcrs whc

wore the objects of general attcntloc
and travolota and loungers abonl
struggled to got n sight of them mad
aa they would had It been General
Grant , Jambo , or aomo other noted

porftonago ,
The two distinguished persons upor

whom ao much attention wns wasted
wore Goo. ty. Ojnkllnp , Jr. , of IImo
Nav. , and hla slater , Mr ? . 8. Olomonl-
Unlor , whoso names have boon proml-
nont before the public of late In con
ucotlon with the shooting ofVm , H-

Havcrstlck of Now York.-
Oonkling

.

wont to New York it
March at the request of hla mother tt
reclaim his sister from a life of ahamo
She lied boon married to J , Clemen-
Uhlor , a broker and had two children
but constant quarrcla between the tw
resulted in her leaving her huabanc
and going to live with Havorstlck
The latter was not kind to her either
and when her brother arrived to taki
her away , refused to lot her go. Thi
two men came In contact In Haver-
stick's apartment* , and Oonkllng shoi
his slater's paramour , who died seer
after.-

At
.

the examination of Oonkling
March 27 , Justice Smith said thai
there was a reasonable ground for the
belief that the defendant apprehended
previous bodily harm when ho fired
the pistol ; consequently bo ordered
the prisoner's discharge. The deci-
sion waa scarcely announced when nil

the spectators' arose to thtii
feet and manifested tholr pleaa-
uro

-

by loud cheers , clapping of hands
and throwing of hats in the air,

No attempt waa made to subdue the
uproarons appUnae , which waa contin-
ued for several minutes , nnd until
Oonkllng had received the congratu-
lations ; of many friends and loft the
tombs. Ho1 repaired to hlilawyor'i
office near by , where his' sister, whc
had been unable to compose herself in
the court room , had boon taken , and ,

communicating the good news to her ,

an affecting scene transpired between
the two. They embraced each othoi
and cried with joy1-

.Oonkllog
.

la no * on hla way back tc-

llano with the objsot hq wont aftei
accomplished , altnongh atmucl
greater cost than he anticipated-

.In
.

person the young fellow is no1
apparently over 35 years of age. He-

is a well built aud very handsortu
young fellow , dresses neatly aud looki
anything but worried over his lati
trouble.-

Mrs.
.

. Uhlor Is about 32 years c-

age , short and rather stout. He
features are somewhat coarse and he
complexion sallow and freckled
While she is not homely she is by n
means pretty. She , like her brother
was dressed in excellent taste , he
crimson plush suit being very beoom-
ingto her. Her trip out has donbtles
removed the edge of tbe sorrow whlol
she expressed over the death o-

Haveratlok , and she ate her dinner s
the depot dining hall with apparen
relish,

BEIQBT'S DiatusR of the Kidnoyi
Diabetes and other Dlaoaaes of tt
Kidneys and Liver, which you are bi-

Ing ao frightened about , Hop Blttoi-
Is the only thing that will surely an
permanently prevent and euro. A
other pretended cures only relieve fi-

a time and then make you many thai
worco-

.SLAVEN'B

.

' YOSEMITE OOLONG
Made from the wild floweia of tt-

rin FAMED YOSEMITE VALLE-
it ia the moat fragrant of porfnnv
Manufactured by H. B. Slavon , Sa-

Franclaco. . Foraale in Omaha by V-

J. . Whltehonse and Kennard Bro

Foetal Changes.-

Postcffiae
.

changes in Nebraska da-
ing the week ending April 14 , 1881
furnished by Wm. Van Vlook , of th-
PcstofQoo department ;

Established-Fletcher , Waahlngtc-
oonnty. . Foxwoll Fiotohor , P. M-

.Dlioominutd
.

Whitewater , Phel ]

county.
Postmasters Appointed Arborvlll-

Yotk county , Samuel Ensign ; lal-
Stundora county , F. B. Braun ; M-

O.ean , Holt county , Matthew '

Adams ; Stuart , Holt county , Arthi
Kemp ; Wahoo , Saundora county , Jc-
eph N. Davla-

.Poatcffioa
.

changes in low* durli-
thn week coding Apiil 14 , 1883-

.Eitnbllstoi
.

Worth , Doouo count
in M Oropsoy , postmoater-
.D.icontiuuod

.

Barnwood , 830
county ; Corn Valley , Slonx count
Jacob , Pawoahiek county : Link ,. Ha
din county ; Porno , Shelby count
Miller , Kooknk county ; Wyma
Louisa oouuty.

Postmasters Appointed Almo-
S atlon , Clinton oonnty , J. B , Day
Boonovlllb , Dillss county , J.
Harper ; Grovoland , Adalr county ,
W. Howell , Mavlna , Illuggnld count
The . J. WyanfjKllbourn.VanBur
county , Edwin Twine ; Proparatln-
Monona oonnty , Geo. M. Soott ; V-
II g Oroek , Allamokeo county , Jam
D Bjoraan.

Why bo weak ] Why not
healthy , robust , and strong , by oei-

Brown's Iron liittertf-

APUIZ. . WEATHER.

Its Rapid Changes Propnots of E-

Etc. .

April 1 * B capricious month nnd o-

difliuult todcfiao. Butltlanmon
singularly delcrlptivo of Omaha , 0
may awake one morning to find a de
blue tky ipinnlng above him and
pure , clear atmoiphcro refreshing a
invigorating about him , jnat aa o

may find the atreota of thla city d

and amooth and the croailoga paiaab
Again , one may awake to find I

heavens clouded and a high gale blc-

ing , juat ai the atreeta may
wretched or the duat blinding , ft
end cold apella alternate with Impu t

regularity and provoke the panfp

acute rheumatism. Thla la rv oovoro-
aoeaon alao on people Kill clod with
pulmontry dlaeauoi , ao it la difficult
to prcaerro the rapid wcathorchansea ,

which often oicur aevoral tlmea a cfay ,

Still , wohavo bcon.alnpiilftrly free from
contagion ao far , unlike last year ,

nhon the smillpox threatened to
Invade Omh for a long
siege , and half the population waa-
rnnnlng ahy of the othur half , lost
they ahould hnrt tholr vaccinated
arma , Some oaatorn dootora prodlo
that the coining aummcr will bo one
of pestlloDco and plnguto. Thla they
bino upon the theory that the cholera
appears periodically each thlrtoon
years , and chould thrroforo bodno this
year , bat doctors evidently don't know
everything , and the wish la often
father of the thought ,

Moreover , people are not apt to bo-

ovotorednlona noondays , after the ex-

poricnco
-

with Mother Shipton and all
the lessor prophoto down to the Oana-
inn aaaigglna. . la it not strange ,

that all theao eolf appoiated prophets
predict evil , hurricanes and death ,

carnage and destruction , but not ono
ever put in a good word for poor hu-

manity , Wo would like to hear some-
one predict some startling pliouomcan-
of an agreeable nature , a ahovver of
gold eagles , for Instance , inatead hall
atoms , etc , wbon people could crowd
on the street in happy expectation and
not dig themselves deep into the earth
to escape a tornado or a cyclono.

This IB spring cleaning time , and
the city authorities seem well aware
of the fact , jddglng from the activity
In street paving , Pavement to a city
is what carpeting is to A homo It
Improves it , beautifies it , and inanrea
greater cleanliness. Wo cannot have
too main of it. This reminds ua that
the c fficlal head cf the city baa not
been vlulble alnco the day cf election ,
although ho U Bald to bo batter and
ready to bo back in the annahlno and
glory of the day ,

Why suffer from a atato of IllhoaUh ?

Why bo troubled with dyspepsia ?

Brown's Iron Bitters will cure you ,

Real Estate Transfers.
The following doeda were filed for

rooord In the connty clerk's office
April 10 , roportoi for THE BSE by
Amen * real eatato agency :

Robt. L. Garllcks to L. F. Work ,
w. d , . lot 10. block 3. Hanocom'PJaco ,

600. . ' '
Jamea Graham * and wlfo to Jan

Adorn , w. d , nw. BOO. 24 , 10, 10 ,
84000-

.Diitor
.

Thomas and wlfo to John
Scaolna. w. d. , lot 14 , BO. aw. eeo. 26,
15 , 13 , 750.

Juliet Prlee to P. Prince , q. o. d. ,
- . 33 ft e. 39' ft lofc 2 , blook 19 , $1 ,

John A. Harbaoh and wife
to Omaha & Northern Nebraska rail-
way

-

company , w. d. , sw. ne. 15 ,

15 , 13J1.
Mary A. Elliot ot al. to F Bar.-

gaczuate
.

, w. d. , part iw. nw. 27 , 15.
13lGOO.-

Jahn
.

K. Baundora and to Hattie F.
Smith , w. d. , 2 acres sec. 33. 15 , H- 1600.

John G. Leo and wife to M. L
Overall , w. d. , e J cf lot 3 , block 5(

2300.
Augustus Kountie et al. to Augua-

tna Droste , w. d. , lot 21 , block 9-

Koun ) za& Ruth'aadd. gCQQ-

.a

.

, brilliant and faahlonabli
are the Diamond Dye colon. Oni
package colon 1 to 4 Ibt. of goods
Only 10 oonta for any color.-

AN

.

OBSOBNH UBBBTTO.-

Tne

.

Savaira ladeoenolea Wltn Wblol-
a Sovereign waa Crowned.-

t

.

Recent Honolulu papers oontai
some amualng articles in regard to th
sequel * of the coronation ceremonie-
of hid Kinaka majesty , Ktlakana. 1

seems that In aplte of Ohtistianity thi
monarch haa a fondneaa for many o
the old heathen rltea , and for non
more than the hula hula , or nations
dances In pralso of the attributes am
powers of the sovereign. Long bef or
the coronation Kalakaua had a solec
band of male and female dancers 1

training , and the hulae were reheaiae
with a vocal accompaniment In whlo-
lKalakaua was praised ai a god. t

libretto of the dances waa published i
Hawaiian , and was distributed amen
the guests on the afternoon c

February 21 , when the great dance
were hold in a huge tent on the palac-
grounda. . The king and hla court , a
the high born but dosky ladle
arrayed In brilliant colors and lookio
like a suction of a darky camp moo
Inn ; all the distinguished foreign res
dents and vlsltwrs with tnolr wlvea-

thcao
-

comprised the elite of tbo aud
once , the remainder burg made up (

a gang of unwashed Kanakas , wh
were veiy drunk'and upioarous. Tt
dances wore given with grout con
mony. They started out in ceoml
fashion , but aa the end of the pri-
gramme waa neared they beoamo moi
and more lascivious , until finally man
if the visitors were compelled to di-

part. . Even young boys and glr
were included among the dancers , an
indulged in gestures and postures thi
would not bo tolerated in the lowe
dive or concert saloon in any Amei
can city. As an observer saje : "J
the moat gross of the hull
were exhibited depths of naatine
such as language Is not graphic enoup-
to depict. Bhamo foib'.ds' ono to d
scribe , or even mention , the vile gei
lures , poatnrea and actions cf the me

and women , and even bojs and gl-
rif what Is usually regarded an lun
cent age. " Bat the libretto excoodi

10 the performance in pruriency. It b-

Kan with the titles of the ctrly dance
describing the porrors uf Kulakai
over narth , nir , aud water , depleted
florid language ; but aoon there cm
descriptions of his physical prowee

W, who uo ono would have the hardlhoi-
to doscrlbo any moro than thi
would cjlvo a dettllod dcsorlptlc-
of the mural paintings or tl
lamp and other ornamonto in certa
houses in Pi inpoii. Thrro wore sli
ply the glorification of the prcorcatl' '

power in man , n revival of the o-

ohalllo votahip , which ovou pagi
Rome waa compelled to suppress ,

the worst aonroe of moral debauch o-

rKilakana appeared to enjoy the pt-

formanco hugely , and waa totally ni-

oonsolcua of any offonao to proprlet
After the bawdy ahow was over , ho
ever , several of the ex-miiilonailc
who occupy f t < ffioea at the court , r

presented to him thstlt would nevon-
to acknowledge royal sanction of t
libretto ot the hulas , althoai-
it bore the royal coat of at mi. A-

oordingly a scapegoat was found wl

fathered the Indecent programmes ,

and both ho and the proprietor of The
Gazatto , who printed them , were sued
and fined $15 caoh tor leaulcg the
documents. This Is a very thin de-

vice
-

, but It probably acted as a aalvo-

to the contcloncn of the ministers.
The hulas cost $1,000 , nnd the entire
ceremonies of the coronation coat no
loss than § 29000. As the cash In-

KaUkaua'a' treasury waa only ?3C,000-
at the tlmo , there Is a good prospect
that ho will bo forced to imitate the
khodlvo and borrow money on bonds.

Reviving Belligerent Tltnoo.-
IliooVya

.

Utgl-

o."Thla

.

Is greal stuff , barkeop. Great
Bluff. " Ho poured down another
modicum and looked around with a
smile that showed a month like a grz-
zly

!

boat's-
."Glad

.

that you admlro it , " observed
the bnr-koopor , pouring out a mideat
dose for himself. "Might 1 ask to
what part of the country it carries you
baoU'-

"Tho firat tlmo that I tasted thin
brand , barkeep , was in Yreka , and I
cleaned out that town on two Blags.
That w&s a great day in Yraka. They
hadn't a man in tbo county tbatcould
stand up lo mo for a second. That
was the firat , and when I got to feeling
pretty good I swore I'd never get near
it again. Barkeep , I killed fonr of
the beat friends I ever had that day , "
and the man In a coon-akin cap
sighed dismally and eyed the bottle
longingly ,

"You seem to bo doing pretty well
for a mam who has sworn off on the
stuff , " returned the barkeeper , push-
log the bottle over rather reluctantly.-

"Tho
.

next whack I had at it , bar-

keep
-

, was In Bcz3man , M. 1'. That
trip coat me ahekola. Don't look at-

me in that way , barkeep. Don't do-

It , They rushed mo in ; and it put me-

te an expense of thirty bags of dust to
got away Don't at are that way , bar-

keep ; it revives the feelings of that
occasion. "

" exclaimed the bar-
keeper

"Look here ! -

, * , You ain't going to tackle it
again with all that experience ? "

"When I got started on that brand ,

barkeep , there , ain't nothing in the
states to atop me ! Nevada O.ty waa
the next place in which that whlik y
stared mo in the face. Nevada Olty
has never been the same place since
There has never been the capital in-

tbere since to rebuild the town. "
"Waa that the laat place ?" aaked the

quivering barkeeper-
."Uiitil

.

I come hero , " replied the
man ia the coon-akin cap , impret-
alvely.

-

. "And , barkeep , I'm going to
put you in the way of maklrg a lat of-

money. . Ia twenty minutes there' *

going to be a lot of unimproved prop-
erty for aalo in thla towu. I feel II

coming on ! I rooogolea the aansa-
tlonal

-

Don't tty to hold me , bar-
keep

-

! Don't pay any attention tc-

me ! My feelings la very frtendlj
toward yon now, but a wink maj
change me in a minute 1 The bualneai-
la beginning to work 1 Yon can't toll
when murder may take the place ol-

my affdotlonl" and he started ior thi
door with a terrible expression o
wrath on Ma face.

' 'If yon don't pay tor them dtlnki-
I'll club the head off you where you
stand1! and the barkeeper bret ght on-

hla weapon and placed himself betweei
the atranger and the door.

' Am I mistaken In the brand ?

aaked the man in the coon akin cap
turning a little pale. "Da I hoaitat-
to kill thla man because I have los
my taato In your own intereat , ba-
iUoep.jay it waa the Yreka brand
8iy IJv.J'-tho tame I got InBozamau-
AdnDw( * tfl1 the "tnff th.at IO-

Tellqd SC. ?yd ! < deceive m-

barlteeV
<

sTvon't let me die with th
Idea that * Albuquerque end Nevad
City perlahcd In vain ! "

"Money or bust ! " roared the exai-
perated bar-keep. "Pay , or down yo-

go ! "
"I'll pay , bar-keep !" replied th

man [in the coon skin cap , meekly
"I haven't any money with ma , bn-

I'll drop in and nettle this thing wit
you. DJ yon think I'd go back o-

a man that baa not only saved his ow
life , but has redeomo'd mo just as-

waa going to pull down another town
I'm above it1'! and the man In th
coon akin cap dodged the club am
reached the sidewalk-

."Strarge
.

that I made that mlatak-
in that brand of whisky , " he mm-
mured , aa he made off up the atree-
l"I must have got the whiaky right an
made a mlstakn in the bar keep. "

If yon are aick Hop BUtora wl
surely aid Nature i" making yon wel
when all elao faila-

.If
.

you are costive or dyspeptic , o

. are Buffwing from any of the numei-
oua diseases of the stomach or bowoli-
it ia your own fault if you remain il
for Hop Bitten are a eovorcig
remedy in all such complaints.-

If
.

you are wasting away with an
form of Kidney disease , atop tomptin
Death thla moment , and turn for
euro to Hop Bitters.-

If
.

you are aick with that terrlbl-
alnkneaa Nervousness , you will find
"Balm in Gilead" In the use of He-
BUtora. .

If yon are a frequenter or B res
dent of a mlaamatio district , barricad
your system against the scourge of a
countries malaria , epidemic , billet
and intermittent fevers by the ni-

of Hop Bitters.-
If

.

you have rough , plmplo or aa
low akin , bad breath , paina and aoho
and fool nimrablo generally , He
Bitters will givu yon fair akin , ric
blood , and aweetoat breath , health at
comfort-

.In
.

short they euro all diseases
the etomoh , Bowels , Blood , Live
Nervea , Kidneys , Bright'a DUeas
$50 () will ba paid for u case they w

not cure or liulp.
That poor , bedridden , invalid wlf

later mother , or daughter , can 1

made the ploturo of ho.xlth , by a fu-

bottloa of Hop Bittora , costing but
trifle. Will von lot thmn aufferl-

Monov fur th TJumnrrlod
One of the moat olld amlsubstntl

Institutions In this country i < the jU-
rlage Fund and Mutual Trust Awciatlo-
of Cedar llnplds , Iowa. They are or-

Ized under the laws of Iowa , and heir (

6cers and directors are among the leodl
and most prominent business men o Oed
llaulds. Every unmarried person ahov
have certificate In this awoclatlon-

.It
.

Is a splendid Investment , as safe M

government bond. Yon can Just M w
have a oed sum of money to oommeti
married life on M not. A Urge number
members have been paid off , receiving M

800 per cent on their Investment. Wr
for circulars fully detailing the plan , wh-
lu the nneat known. Do not postpone
Good agenta wanted. Mention where y-

aaw thla notice.

A FEW-

BARGAINS

Houses
LOTS ,

Farms,

Lands *

B-

VBEM1S
! 5th&DouglasSt

HOUSES AND LOTS ,

"No. 19 Full ot tad new houM , [31'rooini , tw
below and ooo up-nalra. Eight foot celling bolo-

indicven l ove. Brick foundation , cellar , etc
A feu-gain , WOO-

.No.
.

. 18 Largo two story house , 10 rooms , w
Urge cellars , (fnod well and dstern , bam , etc. , o
Walter and 22d street, $6,000-

.No
.

17 Lot 50x185 foot , n w home oi tw
rooms brick foundation 100 barrel cistern ;o
Hamilton itreet near Poor OlareConventl' P-

.No.
.

. 10 Uouae and lot on 17th near Ola k
house B room * etc. 81200.-

No.
.

. IS House ol 3 rooms nil to on PUrot 8
near l thtl 600-

No. . 21- New houteolTro corner lo
halt mile wtit ot Turntable tret can o-

8au dersSt. $1000.-
No.

.
. 6 IIOUM el eight earn etc. It-

eOxlfS feet 12600.

Vacant Lots.N-

o.

.

. 283 Two full lota on 18th Stmt new Lai-

St. . 1160-
0.No.3il

.
Twenty flreloto In Parkers addltlc

Just north of the end of redttreet car line W
each easy terms.-

No.
.

. too Four loU on DelawarsSt near Ban
com patk , tSM ) .

No. 831 One half lot on Booth artnue , net
Si. Uary't avenne , *6SO-

.No.
.

. 310 Eighteen 08) lota on list , 22nd , 23i
and Blunders street , Lear Oiace , $500 each , u-
on easy terms. .

No , 346-Blx beautiful residence lota on Oaths
tne street , near Baoseom park , 94600.

Twelve benutlfnl residence lota en HamllU
street , near end of old streetcar track ; high at-
BlKhMy.tSBgto (TO-

O.Bertral
.

ar and halt acre corn ots on Cut
log , Hurt and California street* Lowe's s-

end addition and Park PlaceAcademy
Bided Heart.-

Lota
.

In ' Project Place" on Hamilton ac
Charles street, ju't west of the end of B d Sire
Cartiack and Convent ot the flstern ol Po
Clare , one and one half mile from postofflce , ac
one mile from U. P. shops , tlGO ta 8600 cacl
only B per cent down and 5 per cent per montl

Lots I Lcwe's addition one-hall mile wett (

end ol Red 8tre t C' r track near Conrent
Poor Clare Sisters In Shlnn's addition , $125 I

1300 each , and on very easy terms.
Lots In Horbach'i 1st and 2nd addition

Sblnn's , P< rk 1lace. Lowe's 2nd addition Rtiran-
Lake's , Nelson's , Uanscom Place , Kedlek's a-

dltlons , etc. , e'e.-
Lota

.
In "Credit Fonder addition" lost on

quarter mile south-east ol Union Padno and I
and M. B. R. depota , $260 to (1,600each , very oai-
terms..

Business Lots.Tn-

reo

.

good basinea lota on Dodg 1ne rJ12
street , 22x120 ftoteach , 11,600 eacb , otU.&OOf
alt , easy terms.

Two ted liilnesa lot' on Farnam struct. K-

6fl leet each , with frame buildings theron.renlli
for abou 18(0 per year each ; pr ce $4,250 eae-

44x132 fe t on Faraam uoar lOlhstreet , corn
$120tO

Splendid Warehouse lot on Union Piclflcrlg )

o * nay, north of trark and east of Mill Woiks-
beliiK 131 feet tionb t onUue on Mia on stieu-
by KDQut 100 fe t west frontipe on Idih st.

Farms a d wild lands In Douglan , S rp
Dodge , Washington Butt , Wavne. S'an too , ai
other geol countlei In etu'ern Ni-braskafor sa

laxes paid , routs collected , anl money loam
on Improved city and countrypio ertj al li
rates ol Interes-

t.BEMIS'

.

NEWr.OITY MAPFOUF-
EETJWIDE AND SEVEN FEE
LONG , WITH EVERY ADD
TION RECORDED OR OONTER
PLATED UP TO DATE. "OFF-
OIAL MAP OF..THK CITY.-

EACH.
.

. $5.O-

OGEO. . P.BEWil

Real

Estate

Agency

5th and Douglas St

" 5

AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

Ail Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands o-

fmm m wmmm TOBAGOO ,

igants for BBNWOOD SAILS AHD LAFLIH & BAND POWDER CO.

DEALERS

INLOCK

Fire and Burglar

1020 Farnham Street ,

ANHEUSER-BUSCH

Association ,

CELEBRATED

KEG & BOTTLED BEER ,
*

THIS EXCELLENT BEER SPEAKS

FOB ITSELF ,

Orders from any part of the State or the
Entire West will be promptly shipped.

All Our Go xls are Made to ihe Standard of onr-
Guarantee. .

GEORGE HENNING ,

Sole Agent for Omaha and the West.
Office Corner 13th and Harney Streets.

PERFECTION
HEATING "AMD. BAKING

La only attained by nalng

CHARTER OAK
Stoves and Ranges.

WITH

WIBK tfADZB dm DODBS ,
For ealo by-

MiLTQM ROGERS & SONS

MORGAN & CHAPMAN ,

WHOLESALE
'213 Farnam St. . Omnha. N h-

BOLLN & SIEVER8. I H. BOLLN& 00. ,
1509 Douglas Street. | Cor. 16th and California St.

OMAHA SEEDDEPOTS._ _
HENRY BOLLN &GOItveb-

irught tn tHscIty fiom'hs dnn rl Lirdrei ] hit Sod's , Philadelphia , and James M. Thur-
burn 40. , New Yortht Urge t to"k oGnr ei i ud Field tietda enr Imported before to thi*
lit; , allil which are guarimetd to be fresh and tme to tto nun * .

Prices will also be as low as any Responsible Dealer can Make.
mar IG-eod-tf HENRY BOLLN & CO.

OMAHA CORNICE WORKS.RU-
EMPING

.
& BOLTE , Proprietors.

Tin, Iron and Slate Roofers
MANUFACTURERS OF ;

Ornamental Ualvanizcd Iron Cornices , Iron Eto ,

310 South Twelfth Street , OMAHA , NEB
'arT.mrn wM frl-T-e.

JJ 1
>

)

TT HOLES ALE A.TO RETAIL DKALEB I.-

Nictab&b&&

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , D8GBS , BLINDS , rflOlllSSIGS , LIME , CENSER

AQEIil IOR UILWAUKKK CUUENV COUPANT

Near Union Pacific DepotOMAHA , 2SE :)

MANUFAOTUUKR OF

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES ,
Window Caps , Fimals Skylights , &.c.

THIRTEENTH STREET , . . . OMAHA , NEB


